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Republican Coanty Ticket.

For Clerk,
DAN W. ZEIGLER.

For Treasurer,

For School Superintendent,

Forjudge,
J. N. KILIAN.

For Sheriff,
H. O. BHODEHOBST.

For Clerk of District Court,
FRED. A. SCHOFIELD.

For Surveyor,
JOHN T. MORRIS.

For Coroner,
H. J. ARNOLD.

Ossria; Errata.
Association of trotting horse breeders,

at David City, Oct 13-1- 6.

Snow in mountainous portions of
France last week.

Silver ore of rich quality has been
found at Newton, Conn.

Democrats of Ohio are beginning to
concede that McKinley will be the next
governorof that state.

The republican state convention was
very harmonious, and it was the general
opinion that the entire ticket will be
elected by a plurality of ten thousand.

Saturday night at eleven o'clock, two
distinct shocks of earthquake were felt
at Burlington, Iowa; high buildings
swayed to and fro for fully half a minute.
No special damage done.

Brad D. Slaughter added consider-
able to his reputation as a convention
general at the last meeting of the re-

publicans of the state. Brad is smart,
wide awake, and gamey.

An earthquake frightened the people
of St Louis Saturday night at 1050
o'clock. People rushed out on the street
in their night clothes. Some were
jolted off of chairs. High buildings
were shaken. The sensation lasted ten
seconds.

Miss Mabex. Heister, a young lady of
17 years residing in Council Bluffs, was
burned to death on Tuesday afternoon,
resulting from careless handling of gas-

oline. She undertook to refill stove
from an open vessel containing the fluid;
not turning off the burners, an explos-

ion followed covering the victim with
burning fluid. Miss Heister was a
young lady of great beauty, and courted
in social circles for her vivacity; a sad
ending to a young life of promise.

A dispatch to the Chicago Tribune
from Decatur, HL, says: The Bellamy
idea of the boarding house,
which was established with great eclat
in Decatur at "the Koby" in April, 1889

winked out today when the executive
board of which Frank W. Anderson is
president and Mrs. Mary W. French is
secretary, met and voted to discontinue
the institution. Immediately the affairs
of the association were closed up and
"the Roby" became a regular boarding
house.

Ah accident happened at Lincoln last
weak. Mrs. Johnson of Weeping Water
was visiting some friends; when riding
out in a buggy with her husband and
Mr. Epperson, whose guests they were,
the team became affrighted at a car,
springing forward suddenly ,threw Mrs.
Johnson out of the buggy (she sitting
alone in the back seat) falling on her
head upon the hard pavement causing
concussion of the brain from which she
died ia a few hours. The men in their
efforts to stop the frightened team, did
Bot know that Mrs. Johnson had fallen
out

Destructive storms and hurricanes
have been prevalent all along the Eng-
lish coast the past week. England,
Scotland and Wales in many parts have
been inundated. The rivers Tweed and
Gala in Scotland were so swollen that
they overflowed their banks, flooding
the valleys for sixteen miles. In some
localities the rain fell in torrents for
thirty-si-x hours, accompanied with ter-
rific thunder and violent winds. These
continued rains and storms throughout
the British isles caused much alarm and
forebodings of pinching hunger among
the agricultural districts. The gloomy
outlook is enhanced by the shutting
down of many industries in the manu-
facturing towns, swelling to an alarming
extent the number of unemployed arti--

i already driven to desperation.

The Tariff aa Tia.
Assuming that the last purchasers

pay all the duties, the workingman
would have to pay cent more for his

'tin-pla- te dinner pail bought under the
McKinley tariff than before, and the
near of a can of tomatoes three-eight- hs

of a cant more for the can. .The truth is
that the added price is paid by the
aaaafactarer of the plate, or, if not

wholly paid by him, is shared by the
hoi ii aaaamfactarer of tin-pla- te ware,
tha packer, jobber and retailer. The
weririagmaalB dinner pail costs him no
man bow than before; neither does the
mm. of vegetables or fruit used in his
tastily. The McKinley tariff on tin-ala- te

is designed to give employment to
F Af .aT Ml waaLaaBjai aaa

OK Wlnanamm w Aanaxiuau wont- -
it will not be long before

i tin-pla- te will be cheaper
the imported article ever was.

i Commercial.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

Oar Owa Pert The Chief Caadlante en the
Ticket.

Last Thursday, the state convention
was held at Lincoln, in the Funke opera
house.

ThA Mtnvention was called together
'

by the chairman... of the republican cen--
t s nt.itral committee, Hon. ionn u. wauon,

who made a ringing speech in favor of

the party of freedom that has faithfully
stood by the country, the truest and
the noblest party in the land, represent,
the best patriotism, the purest princi
ples and the most progressive ideas of
any party in the land." A mention of
the name of Blaine as probably the next
candidate of the party for president
was greeted by a tumult of applause.

The call for the convention was then
read and the suggestion of the commit-

tee in regard to temporary organization
approved, and George Thummel of
Grand Island was introduced as tempo
rary chairman, accepting the honor in a
short speech.

Secretary Seely was proceeding to
read the list of delegates, when, as there
were no contests, the further reading
was dispensed with.

A committee on platform was ap-

pointed, consisting of John L. Webster,
Omaha; C. H. Gere, Lincoln; R. S. Nor-va- l,

Seward; J. k, Kearney; Ross
L. Hammond, Fremont; W. W. Wilson,
Chadron; J. 8. Kirkpatriok, Broken
Bow;W. E. Peebles,fPender; G. M.
Humphrey, Pawnee City and John C.
Watson, Nebraska City, who read their
report later along, and whioh was
unanimously adopted.

Briefly summarized, the republicans
of Nebraska congratulate President
Harrison upon his eminently wise, loyal
and courageous administration and de-

clare absolute confidence in his integ-

rity, ability and patriotism; they rejoice
in the restoration of dignity, vigor and
statesmanship in the conduct of our for-

eign affairs under the guiding hand of
.America's favorite son, James G. Blaine;
they approve the silver coinage act of
the present administration, by which
the entire product of the silver mines of
the United States is added to the cur-

rency of the people, but denounce the
demncratic doctrine of free and unlim-

ited coinage of silver as a financial pol-

icy liable to precipitate the people of
every and every state in the union in a
prolonged and disastrous depression,
and delay the revival of business enter-

prise and prosperity so ardently de-

sired and now so apparently near. The
free and unlimited coinage of silver
would tend to the hoarding of gold and
to force the use of cheap money in pay-

ment of wages in every workshop, mill,
factory, store and farm, and.tend.to the
scaling down of the wagesofjthe toilers
and weakening the purchasing power of
the dollar which would be used to pur-

chase the products of the farmer. They
are in favor of having every dollar as
good as any other dollar: they endorse
the policy of reciprocity, demand the
regulation of all railway and transporta-
tion lines; favor legislation to prevent
all illegal combinations and unjust (ex-

actions by aggregated capital and cor-porat- ed

powers; insist upon the sup
pression of trusts, combines and schemes
designed to artificially increase the
necessaries of life; they denounce the
democratic party for its double dealing,
a party controlled by aristocratic and
sectional tendencies, the legacy of slav-

ery.
After the adoption of the platform,

the convention proceeded to the nomi-

nation of a supreme judge, nominating
speeches being dipensed with, and the
first ballot taken being informal, result-
ing in
Reese 234
Cobb 199
Post 69
Harrison 30

Four formal ballots were taken, the
result of which is given in this table.
Judge Post being chosen on the last
ballot

2 if g ?
CANDIDATES. . g P

Reese 34 216 301 182
Cobb 212 218 306 126

O0t oo 114 SaH

Horns ................. 25 25 20 17
MsmBon . . .- - .... 27 28 28 ...

Fron this table it will be seen that
Reese's vote was largest on the 1st and
Cobbs on the 2d ballot, while Judge
Post's increased from the first In the
fourth ballot Adams county led off with
her solid eleven votes for Post; she had
previously given 5 to Reese and 6 to
Cobb, a number of other changes indi-
cating the end of the contest in favor of
the candidate from Columbus. The
reading of the vote which secured-th-e

nomination was the signal for prolonged
applause. Wheedon of Lancaster moved
that the nomination be made unani-
mous, which was seconded by every
county who had a candidate in the field.

Majors of Nemaha and Abbott of Hall
were appointed to inform the judge of
his nomination and esoort him to the
halt The committee retired, and the
convention proceeded to the nomination
of regents of the state university and
the names of Marple and Shumway had
been presented and a delegate was on
the floor to make another nomination.

At this juncture
JUDGE POST APPEASED,

and as the convention called clamor-
ously for him took the stage. He made
a happy speech saying that the office
had not been sought by him and he
feared had not been deserved; that he
had hoped when he came to Lincoln to-

day that he would have had the pleas-
ure of witnessing the nomination of a
gallant soldier and incorruptible judge
or his long time friend Judge Reese;
that his only ambition had been to suc-
ceed himself as judge of the district in
which he lived, and where he had served
as judge for nine years. He said that
the platform of a judge should be the
constitution and laws of the state and
his solemn oath of office. Judge Post
then spoke eloquently of the duties of
the office and paid a fine tribute to both
of his opponents, Judge Broady and
Mr. Edgerton, not, however, calling
them by name. He said that if he
should be defeated at the polls and
should have to practice before bis suc-
cessful opponent, he would have no
cause to blush at the memory of the
campaign, and he asked that the cam-
paign should be such tint he would
have no reason to. blush for the party
which had nominated him. The
was the polished and
one of the judge rather than the

angue of the politician and the tumul-

tuous applause of the convention would
not have been as expressive as the quiet
which greeted a speech the like of
which had so seldom-bee- n heard in a
political convention.

After the judge's speech Charles Allen
of Saunders was offered to the conven--

tion for regent
nn.. voting then took place, resulting: '

Marple, 414; Shumway,397; Gibbon, 238; :

Allen, 97. Marple and Shnmway were
declared the nominees. Both are said
to be well qualified for the position.

Dr. S. D. Mercer of Omaha was se-

lected as chairman of the Btate central
committee, with a committeeman from
each district the member from the
Twelfth being W. A. McAllister of Co-

lumbus.
JUDGE POST.

Judge A. M. Post of Columbus, was
born in Washington county, Penn-
sylvania, in 1845. He was educated at
the University at Athens, ft, leaving
there, owing to ill health in his senior
year. He removed to Iowa in 1871, set-

tling in Bloomfield, where he practiced
law until 1874. He then received an
appointment in the foreign service, first
acting as consul at Santiago and later
with a travelling commission. He re-

signed in the latter part of 1876 and set-

tled in Columbus, becoming a member
of the legal firm, Whitmoyer, Gerrard &

Post In 1883, he was appointed judge
of the district, comprising Saunders,
Butler, Dodge, Colfax, Platte, Merrick
and Nance counties. In the fall of the
same year he was elected to the same
position, and in 1887 was in
each case by a good majority, and in the
last instance by a plurality of 1,400.

At the last session of the legislature
the district in which Judge Post of-

ficiates was reduced in size by cutting
off the counties of Saunders and Butler,
yet the two judges who formerly pre-

sided were allowed to remain, Judge
Poet's confrere being Judge Marshall
of Fremont

The commendations of Judge Post are
universal by the press of the state. He
has the ability to make as good a judge
as Nebraska has ever had on the bench.
As the campaign goes along, we will
have more to say.

With our latest advices as to the sit-

uation, the election of Judge Post we
regard as assured.

Democratic. Coavt atloa of the Sixth Jadi- -

rial District.

Of course there is fun ahead. Let's
go to the court house was smacked on
the corners as the delegates were push-
ing through the heat and dust to the
grand pow-wo- w that was ripening in the
breasts of the unterrified democrats,
who sniffed suspiciously, as they jour-
neyed on their pilgrimage to the shades
of certain immolation and defeat The
harmony and peace that predominated
in the republican convention, that was
in session, simultaneously with our dem-

ocratic neighbors was in marked con-

trast to the turbulent uproar that
prevailed during the early part of the
session, the catcalls and yells that greet-

ed the ears of the lambs incarcerated in
the jail during some of (he speeches of
the delegates. They were only pacified
when assured there were no delegates
from Nanoe county, that all the disturb-
ance was made by delegates from the
counties east of us.

The thankless, doubtful honors thrust
upon C. Hollenbeck, of Dodge, and of
which he was distressingly made aware,
are best understood by the numberless
wifs" preceding his utterances. "If he
was elected, it would be his aim to satisfy
those who had cases before him." Com-

pare these admissions with the manly
utterances of the republican nominees.
After the steam had blown off and the
lubricating soft soap of Brown, of Mer-

rick, and Williams, of Dodge, had been
rubbed in, the old machine, after a few
more unsteady jerks, nominated John J.
Sullivan, of Platte, and C. Hollenbeck,
of Dodge, who were unanimously ac-

cepted by one grand vociferous shout
and will prove itself tobe the spasmodic
throe that precedes the dissolution of
Judge Hollenbeok's ambition. To Judge
Sullivan we say: "Requiescat in pace
among your books, so congenial to your
nature."

The seventy-secon- d anniversary, of
the Independent order of Oddfellows
was celebrated last week at St Louis,
by the sovereign grand lodge of the
order. The growing popularity of this
order as an institution of paternal bro
therhood is evidenced) by the largest
gathering of the order ever assembled
before in its history. The program got-

ten up by the St Louis Oddfellows is
said to have been one of the most elab-

orate ever attempted on a like occasion.
The discipline brought into requisition
was admirable and complete, for a suc-

cessful handling of the vast throngs
coming together from all parts of the
United States of America, and Canada
estimated 40,000 to 50,000 Oddfellows in-

cluding their families and friends. The
cantons of patriarchs militant ia their
handsome uniforms, comprising divis-

ions from twenty-on- e states, presented
a sight that even 8t Louis, with her dis-

play of the "veiled prophet" never wit-

nessed such a magnificent pageant as
that presented by the grand parade of
the sovereign grand lodge of Oddfellows
at its session held in St Louis, com-

mencing September 21st and continuing
through the week adjourning on the
27th to hold its next meeting in 1892 at
Portlan Oregon. Grand aire Chas.
M. Busbee; was prevented from presid-
ing over this growing order, by reason
of a serious illness, the duties falling
upon Dr. C. F. Campbell of Canada, dep-

uty grand aire. The reports of the grand
officers show the wonderful gains in
membership during the past year, net
increase in the United States and
Canada being 87,000, of which there
were 68,000 initiates making a total
membership of 602,239, the revenue for
1890-9- 1 was $7,244227, the pecuniary
benevolent distributions for the same
period were over $4,000,000. The Re-be- ka

degree, bow numbers 182100 ladies.
Grand lodges have been instituted in
Cuba, Japan and Indian territory
during the past year.

Tot taking a retrospect of the death of
Grevy, the long-tim- e head

of the French republic, we are reminded
of anmmberoftaiage worthy of thought
Hie elevation was de to his
ability and fortaitoaa
hie fall the result of
thy relatives eaacawho indulged ia

eial position that practically compelled
him to resign his proud position .as
president of the French republic; not
because any corruption was traceable to
himself, but to his subordinates and fa-

vorites, thus a useful man was lost to
public life because he could not say no
when it was necessary and right Many
great men have gone down to their
graves unhonored and unsung bearing
the infamy that belonged exclusively to
others, often their relatives and friends,
whom they have advanoed in opposition
to their own judgment The lesson is
fraught with wisdom, men in public
positions and important trusts should
be free from entanglements, which has
not the least hint of the bondage which
accompanies partiality, favoritism and
nepotism. The French journals inti-
mate that Grevy died from
shame and mortification in his retire
ment u Every man builds his own
monument"

NEBRASKA NOTES.

F. W. Brass of Omaha and Miss Etta
G., daughter of Elder J. E. Moore of
Grand Island, were married at the latter
place last Wednesday.

The Colfax county farmers who are
raising tobacco this year are having
very good success with it. It has had
a luxuriant growth and is about ready
to be harvested.

One of Omaha's teachers suggests
that the teachers can help educate the
community to the duty of patronizing
home industry. Nebraska has a place
in the course of study and the industries
of the home city could be greatly aided
without particularizing individual firms.

The colored people of Omaha celebra-
ted the twenty-nint- h anniversary of
emancipation day last Tuesday evening.
The time was spent in speeohes, full of
true, patriotic devotion to the memory
of the martyred Lincoln, a sociable, and
dancing with the gusto for whioh the
colored people arc celebrated.

Tho Keeley institute at Blair are
having such good success that they have
bought lots and propose erecting a fine
building. This is the institution where
those afflicted with tho drink habit,
opium eating and use of cigarettes are
cured and made free from the desire to
use what has become to them poisonous.

Charles King, a Swede 42 years old.
attempted to commit suicide Friday
night at Nebraska City by cutting his
throat with a razor. The gash was fully
six inches long and an inch deep. It is
possible he might live. Ho had during
the day drank considerable ilcohol, and
had a fight; besides, a woman had jilted
him.

A. Ilastie, a stock dealer of Elson wood,
Cass county, was arrested last week on
the charge of violating the postal laws
in attempting to re-us- e a postal card.
He erased the address and the contents
on tho back, and used it again. The
penalty for such a violation is at least
six months imprisonment or a fine of at
least $100, or both, at the discretion of
the court

Wasalagtsa Letter.
From oar regular correspondent.

The president's first week at home has
been an extraordinarily busy one and
notwithstanding the time given up to
those who "just called to pay my re-

spects" a good deal has been accom-

plished. The firet important appoint-
ment made was that of State Senator
Hendricks to be collector of the port of
New York in place of Mr. Fascctt who
resigned to accept the nomination for
governor; the next important thing tlono
was the issuing of the proclamation
opening the Oklahoma Indian lands to
settlement, and Saturday afternoon the
vacancy on the bench of the U. S. dis
trict court for the northern district of
California was filled by the appointment
of W. W. Morrow of
California, an appointment that was
particularly pleasing to coast republi-
cans in Washington. He has also made
a number of minor appointments.

Ex-Senat- or Ingalls is in town, having
come here to place his daughter in one
of Washington's excellent schools. He
is looking well and says that he never
felt better. He calls the recent story
published by sensational newspapers
about his being heart-broke-n because of
his defeat for the senate "silly rot" He
is too honest a man to deny being dis-

appointed by his defeat, but he has lost
no time repining over it since it was ac-

complished, indeed he has had no time
to devote to such foolishness.

A significant feature of the speaker-
ship fight is that the speech of

Mills, delivered at Mansfield,
Ohio, on Saturday, was published in its
entirety, although it made five long col-

umns of nonpareil, by a Washington
Sunday paper which is friendly towards
his speakership candidacy. The speech
is regarded here as more of an appeal to
democratic representatives to vote for
Mills for speaker than an appeal to the
voters of Ohio to support Campbell for
governer. The most remarkable portion
of the speech is that treating of the
silver question. While claiming to be-

lieve in the free coinage of silver he
enters into an elaborate argument
against the enactment of the free coin-

age law. The rest of the tiresome
speech might have been taken from a
collection of his free trade speeches in
the house.

Ex-Speak- er Reed is in Washington
looking in the best condition, and ap
parently feeling just as jolly as though
he were to be speaker of the house for
the next two years instead of leader of
the minority. Mr. Reed does not be
lieve that the democrats will succeed in
accomplishing anything in the house
during the coming session, notwith-
standing their tremendous majority.
In fact that big majority is likely to
prove a curse to the party, owing to the
difficulty of controlling it Already it
is apparent that the speakership fight
will leave wounds that cannot be healed
during the life of the house.

ThVugath Waadsr Is the Steax City Cora
W Palace.

This Festival opens Oct 1, closes Oct
17, 1801. Among the numerous attrac-
tions are the Mexican Military Band of
56 skilled musicians, and an exhibit from
Central and South America, aocompa
nied by a family of Natives in their Pe-cali- ar

Dress. The Union Pacifio has
made a rate of One Fair for the Boundl
Tripvptaa cants for doable Bridge
fan. For dates ef sale, liauts, etc ap--1

fly to ybar nearest Union Pacafc agent I
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Palestine.
Mrs. Guiles has nearly recovered from

the effects of the fall she had from the
wheel running off the wagon two weeks
ago.

The.wheel ran off Mr. Berndt's wagon,
letting Charlie out onto the ground and
frightening the rest of the family, who
were all in the wagon.

Mrs. John Anderson has a sister and
family from Btromsburg visiting her.

Mr. McNabb has commenced working
sorghum at his factory.

Herman Berndt has bought 80 acres
of the James farm.

Mr. Juatan Abrahamson has rented
his farm, but does not givo possession
till Maroh, then they will move to St.
Edward. John Abrahamson has rented
his farm to Mr. Sleeter and gives pos
session in November; then he will move
his family there, too. He has been in
Crouch's elevator for several weeks.

Quite a number attended tho reunion
from here

Mr. and Mrs. Rolf, Mr. and Mrs. Han-chet- t,

Mr. Nels Peterson and Miss Ger-

tie Jonea are attending the Baptist
association at Battle Creek this week.

Danraa.

The hay crop is good, the most of it
is in the stack now.

Business is business. St. Paul has an
ice palace, Sioux City has a corn pulace,
Grand Island has a sugar-be- et palace
and Duncan is figuring on a cornfoddtr
palooe.

The latest novolty of our town is an
advertising post; red-h- ot news is what
the people want, and they ean be had at
the post, in front of the postofflce.

Chris Wuestrich shot and killed a
bird commonly called fish hawk, that
was five feet long, and measuring four
feet and 2 inches from tip to tip of the
win;

1
hicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

theonly line running solid vest--
!, electrio lighted and steam heated
between the Missouri river and

Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't and Pass. Agt,
aSfebft Omaha, Neb

Ma. Thomas Batte, editor of The
Graphio, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux. His
experience is well worth remembering.
He says: "Last summer I had a very
severe attack of flux. I tried almost
every known remedy, none giving re-

lief. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was recommended
to me. I purchased a bottle and re-

ceived almost immediate relief. I con-

tinued to use the medicine and was en-

tirely cured. I take pleasure in rec-

ommending this remedy to any person
suffering with such a disease, as in my
opinion it is the best medicine in ex-

istence. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by C. E. Pollock k Co. and Dr. Heintz,
druggists.

A Woader Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington, O., states that ho had been
under the care of two prominent physi-

cians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to get around. They pro-

nounced his case to be consumption and
incurable He was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds and at that time was
not able to walk across the street without
resting. He found before he had used
half of a bottle, that ho was much bet-

ter; he continued to use it and is today
enjoying good health. If you have any
throat, chest or lung trouble try it We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free at Stillman's drug store. 5

There is little doubt but that many
persons suffer for years with ailments
that could easily be cured by the use of
some simple remedy. The following
incident is illustration of this fact: My
wife was troubled with a pain in her
side the greater part of the time for
three years, until cured by Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It has, I think, per-
manently oured her. We also have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy whenever
needed and believe it to be the best in
the world. P, M. Boston, Pennville,
Sullivan Co., Missouri. For sale by
C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz,
druggists.

Electric Bitter.
This remedy is becoming eo well knovrr.

and so popular ns to need no special
n. ution. All who have used Electric
Bitu.s sing tho same song of praise.
A pure-- , medicino does not exist and it
is guaraiu 1 to do all that is claimed.
Electric EJ'tora will cum all diseases of
the Liver 8-- ' Kidueys, will remove all
ffmples, Boilb, '" Rheum and othor
affections caused by impure blood Will
drive malaria from the system and pre-

vent as well as cure all malarial fevers.

For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-

funded. Price 50c and $1.00 per bottle
at Stillman's drug store. 5

Baeklea'a Araiea Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is gnrantoed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Baby cried.
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Cactorial

Exolish Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood SpavinCurbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the moat wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C
B. Stillman, druggist 26novlyr

What is
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CMtoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's preacriptiom far Infamta
and Children. It contain neither Opiaan, Morphine aer
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless aabetitate
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrops, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its gaarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worse and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevent vomltinc Bow Card,
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething; troubles, cure constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate the stomach
and bowels, giving; healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend,

Castoria.
"CaatorU la an excellent medicine-- for ehfl-dB-

Motheiahave repeatedly told roe cKa
good effect upon their children.'

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell,

CmMnrtm. b Mm baat MMdr fOT chOdTea Of

waichlamaeaaateted. I hope the day la ao
I a a laiiaawa iiiaiiiiami maiiii

t of their children, aad aaa Castoria ta--

--t Am varinnaniiaek oatraBaawhka are
iannjlng their loved onea, by foreiac opium.

tea, eooUung aynp aaa ocoer auuiu
down their throats, thereby Bending

i to premature graTea."
Da. J. T. KrxcaabOB,

Ooaway, Ark.

Th Csatnmr Cspnwy, TT Mi

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

ALSO AS FINE AN

Castoria.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

5The very highest niartot prioo puid in trade for country produce For
the present, in the Gluck block, cornor o" Elevonth and North Street?,

COLUMBUS,

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
That la tho Character Almost Universally divea to

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
So (rreat is lta popularity that Jor years It has tadtto LAEQE8TCIHCU1A- -

XZON oz any umcajjo wut mwiminr.It la ably and carefully edited in ev.ry
uaefulneaaln BOMS. TBS workshop,

or5lsti)t rcpublioarj

ment political tt
OUE8 aa antagonistic to bothpnblie end
Its some thethk t.tt:haht nEPAHTMKHT

FOREIOV
SHORT STORIES ara tba agnal of tttosa

irnarrlfaa

cnMtr&ofc wmii Disfcv.

ARE THEMSELVES
addition this in is

In all raen

1EEILT IS TEUL

TNTER each
publication lor those who

paper eatiefied

PRICE TEIR

Special Arranoement the

end The
mndMmetr Com

AL05E,

COMMISSIONS qfvan
asked Address all

want yon to John
that you ain't to drink that Hallor's

Sarsaparilla all up, for and
Pap he boz mam yon o down

and git bottle of Hnller's Snrsnparilla
,

Burdock you over
(

so tired and bad git of all of
j

So let now . I

i

For sale by Wm. Kearrille.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LEGAL
William defendant, take

that on lath day or Hepfainbrr, IR'1. Anna
Labker. filed a netition in the district court of

Nebnwka, the object and prayer
which la: may divorced rrom yon

she may be allowed to again aumn
maiden name, on the around that arc

sufficient ability to provide saltablo mainte-
nance for her, but fcroeely,
and smelly refuse and neglect so to

Yon are to answer on
before the 8th day

Dated at Neb., Sept. 19, 1891.

Am
By J. Att'y. Keep4

DISSOLUTION. OTICE.
Nohcaawnereby ajsah the ex-- 1

erx anilitfaraint doing L,
basinees firm Caseinf

djaaawed Sept, mutual
AUaawn owutgjaWna are to be paid latttoiters. OTSmRRZ.

Kan lltll
wrt fcr , by Amu Tmm, AnMia,

and Jaa. Memrn, T1l. Oat.
a cat. aaarao. way

;ea? SaaMfaraavarSMSiSS a
IavT?.HHH aafa. Tea aaa ia Mia wotm Ba

it kaaMt. warTr Tea n. fe- a-

m ay asaaaaa; glaaii, arc aaralar Aval to
alSmaar.AIlaaaa. Waaaaar

Man yan. Can wark ia tnara Sa
taa Saw. Mc ohmmj atark- -

ata. ! ta- -

BHaiaiessH wm

M Castoria ia well to
I a aa to any
kaowBtome.n

H. A.AauasB.at R.
Ill So. Oxford St. K. T.

"Oar phyaieataa ia tho ehSdnaa
aaeat aara spokea Whly at their

j jj. uutaiiln aracUca waa Caaloria,
aad aUhoagh wa oary hava aeaoag our
awdlcal auppMaa what ia kaowa aa regular
products, yet wa ara to coafeaa that taa
merits of Castoria has woa aa to look artth
favor upoa it."

United amd :

AlXKK Barra, JYes.,

array Straat, Hew YarkCttr.

HAND A FULL OP

OF

NEBRASKA.
May n. '01-- tf

department witn a special

'While it aires fair tree t--
TOTKUSXa AND MONOF- -

private interests.a innnr la excellent, andsasaxnooff
CORHEBPONDEKCE. SERIAL AND

any similar publication in tbe country.

aotlve afjentS- - SAMPLE COPIES seat

THE INTER OCEAN. Chicago.

LEGAL NOTICE.
:To all whom it may ennrwn:

The afxH-in- l cnmmlMionpr appointed view
and npon thn practicability of
a inlfr rontl commencing a point on the
crater linn running north and aouth
auction 10. town IB. rnniro ' west at the western
terminus of the "Jackson rmd," and running
thence in a parallel with
the track of the Union Pacific way to a
point about 80 rods east of tho west line of said
section 10, thence sonth across said P. P. By
track to a point ontside of the right af way of
said Railway Co., thence ia a southwesterly di
rection parauei wim saia iraea ro tne wear. lineof section IR. town Id, range 2 wvet, thonce north
acroae wiid railway track a point outside of

right of way of said Railway Co.. thence la a
direction parallel with the track

of Maid Railway Co. to the west line of section
17, town Iff. range 2 weet, thence due west to
connect with the "Territorial road;" and to be
known and designated as the "by road," has
filed his report in office recommending the
location aa nhove set forth.

Now thereto or elaima for dam.
agea caused by the location thereof mnirt be
filed in tho county clerk' office before
noon. Ifith. A. 1. 1MI, or the location
may be made without thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Hept. 12. 1X91.
. W. PlIILMF.lep County Clerk.

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

Homfflopathic Physiciu

AND SURQUON.

Office post
m
office. Specialist ia chronic

v.axwui attention given to gwi
practice. aRaov!

A TEAK! luadrrtaavtsMaaV
laach tnf Mrty laulllpm tfntrith.rtarn ai. who ran rratl aad wrtai.aad wa

'm&mt iainMtfoa,ill work
aaa to vara Varva TaaaaaaS BaBara

THB ana the bubikehb oit;t.
It Is a Jfeuspaper,

Bot discusses all publte cuastlona candidly npi ably,
to opponents, la bitterly OPPOSED;

of MOST POPULAR of theday.
Tne AND

TH Yon. toajtMt m m Mm

m EQUAL TO A MAGAZINE.
In to all taa NEWS OF THE WORLD otvan eoluaua

Tary week. department it Is edited by competent em-
ployed tor ttsat purpose.

THE PRICE OF THB HTKR OCEil $1.00 PER

THB SEMI-WEEKL- Y' OCEAN is published Monday and
Thursday momlncr. and la an excellent can not secure
a dally regularly end ara not with a weekly.

THE OF THE SEMI-WEEK- IITER OCEAI IS PER

By with Publishers o

That Maosslna Weekly Inter Ocean are

Both Seat to Subscribers One Two Dollars ts.
ITS COTS LESS TflA5 THE ntlCE OF THE

LIBERAL to
whenever for. orders

I understand Hen-

ry,
I got it pnp

me.

and and will git feel-

ing and rid
them pimples. that alone

8

NOTICE.

Labker, will notice
the

Platte eoantr.
or That she be
and that
iter you or

that yon wantonly
do.

required said petition or
of November. 1301.

Columbus.
Lcbkbb, Plt'ff.

N. KlUAJr.

that pasjsjaajhin
istfay3etweanfliMr Bf

oadrtao naaajBTMerz k.
was JUtHTby constat.

aaaaaaaaaHaaV fortoMkTdt
Tim,

oikanafaaolaf
aad

Evaa
w rmttlf W

Tmhaa
aS
rail tn

rallura mtmmm
SKWaa4fTiaiaiiLrarSaalaaiS,a.

so adapted caSdraa!
recommend superior

Brooklya.

Uiiii

free

Hoamu.
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LINE

ASSORTMENT

viewtpita

of

to
rpixirt locating

at
through

southwesterly direction
Kail

to
the
southwesterly

this

all objections

on or
Noriinlier

reference

over
uiuuum.

ladaantoaala.

contrlbotors AUTHORB
DOMESTIC

ia
earefuUy

$100

Taaror
MAGAZI5B

aaraiiaauawB Iomlln.,wli.fT tkfr n.I siHalaa Anaa
aa attaaSoa ar aaiplojaiaf ,! a aUh 70a raa aaaa tSat mmymmt

Xoaiaaar SraMaalr,aamanil,,aB. Kaafljr aad odakl
Iraraari. I dealiw bat oaa warkrr Anoat rah riWaVt 1
kaa alraadj Macat aad pcaTMjdwita ataalajiiata huffbmIiii, who ara aukiaf inter SSS a taarraai. It a
jtJWvF-Jz- " CrIi"rJ,- - AaUnaaata- -;

C. AUEX. Box as, Hm in.

IrSStTariSSr ta yaar XSmmLk. yaw
Isalar taaaa4 jjpr eajala a aaaaaa aaa
flaVCawCaf9 aaaulaal S9C wafMaTaal PUT fWtbttau M9scwBYrnrn.jm

taVMV Ml TNI
W. U DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE omttftKii

TKWrrrrOTMamiFlTaI. . . ,fcn- - wMaiBAtaaBtBaWWas
to hart (safest: ssade of taa best fa emit, stjttah,
aad easy, aaa afeaass ess sssss asses sasss a fats
ortuf fai oaw otker aMaWMaww. tt saaslsfroanataaaUB,

eaoe ever oaTared tor saaeawals treses
Imported shoes wfclefc cost fjysa sj f ail at

shos ever oaVrea at tals atteat saaseatais aa eas- -
tom-iusi- ls shuis usataa fiussjtotafjak
CQ M rallea Skaai rrasrs.JtolaToad Xaa9tfi aad Lesser eSrrterssM wear rasss; aas eawT.
aeamlesa,asaoeth iastde. heavy (feres ssas eatea-sloaedc- e.

Oaeastr will wear ayaar.
OM 9mm ealfi ao better skssstst osTSsiii at9aata this srice; on trial wal usaslaes thus

who waat a aast aarstsa.
$2.2ra-veW$- r: aS'tt&CT&'wa?
tovetfveatkess a trial wlM wear aaslaWHDaS W.mm aaa wi.T ssaeet saoss

worn tttoborssvsrrwhsrsc tfesj silt
oa their Materia, as the iBctwasrMssaSsafesw.

ImadleS TosVveri1Ssaa?Maa
tanported shoes rrom Ctoi t tmM.EaUeV.a.airwa).SM aaat Sl.w4.saeeMlaaaaajajtfcahaatSM

fmmttmm.mmtt tkaft a?. I..
prtce an stsaiped oa the botsoss of

w. L. DOUGLAS.

Wa. SHILZ. Oliit St., diiatis.
lJalyTH-S- a.

T. S. JAWOBSKI,

aT?aalasaPaamniaiF7whra9e HhPCkB

BMTArTECTtalY mfKSSP

fai lift, Ity ad hif faph.

Oaa door aorta of Baker's bara.
eaagBai

Tin Bea Birai of flails,
Associated with

The Baa Fraaeiseo ExaaUasr,

a. .1 u a af --.ft..L.
Boath Dakota for the CoUeetioa of all

legitimate claims before taa various
Departments of the

Uoverameat.

Under the auspices of Tea Bee Publishing Co.W
Omaha, Nebraska, aad the Baa ' Jt

Vraaclaco KsaaUaer.

Offices: Omaha. Baa Fraaeiseo. Washiagtua.

HDWARD P. ROOOEN. Mamaobb.
Room flUO, Ilea Building. Omaha, Neb.

Will practice ia the Supreme Court of the
United States, the Court of Claims, the several
Courts of the District of Columbia, before Cass- - w
mittee of Congress, and the Executive Depart- -
ments.

Indian Depredation Claims. We obtain Pa-- "
aions and Patents. All classes of Land Ckaps.
Mining, Pre-empti- aad Homestead Cszea.
Prosecuted before the General Land Office, De-
partment of the Interior, and the Bupreme
Court.

PENBIONS.-Thouaa- nds yet entitled. Writ
for information.

H KIRS.-Wido- ws, Minor Children, Dependent
Mothers, Fathers, and Minor Dependent
Brothers and Bisters entitled.

INCREASE. Pension Laws are now mora
liberal than formerly, and many are entitled to
better rates. Apply at onee for List ofOe.es- - --

tions to determine right to higher rates.
Claimants to secure the services of thlsBureaa

must become, as a condition precedent, a Bew
subscriber to The Weekly Bee. Those who ara
now subscribers can become members of the
llnreau by sending ia a new subscriber. This
will entitle the new subscriber as well aa the old
to a membership.

We have the names of over two hundred Ikons- -,

and and sailors residing ia Nebraska,
lows, Kansas and Sonth Dakota.

Correspondence Solicited. InforeaarioB Free.'

We cliargx no fee, only in the event of success.
Send for our Proepectns.

XUK mUlVHH "V."
rhongareOtnourdatoswUlakea loag stay.1

No man or woman now Hvlag will aver
locument without using taa laws I
la the third place la ISO, waeia It will ! tea
years and then move up to second alaea la Ma.
where It will rest for oaa bewared yean;

There is anotaar ""which aaa also antes la slay.
It is unlike the tsar a In oar dates la the tatasat
that It has already atovedna to ant alaes, where
ItwlllpsraamasaUyrsaMla. It is sailed the h.
9T' High Ana Wbeslsr WUsea Sswiag Maeatae.

The "Ka r was sadorssd fa ttst alaes hy Mm
experts or Earopa at taa Fads antaosMoa of 1SJS.
where, after a ssveneeatsst wM. tha leading: ava-ehla- es

of tha world. It waa awarded tha ealy
Grand Prtaa given to fatally sswlag taaealaes. all
others on exhibit havlac rsoelved lower awasCf
of gold medals, ate. Tba French Govsrasaens
also recognized Its superiority hy thadeeoraltoa off
Mr. KathanlelWhecler.PrsetdeatertheooaiBaay.
with the Cross of tha Legloa of Boaor.

The "No. Is not aa old saachlae tawreeaaT
upon, but is aa entirely aew aaahifa mm ta
Grand Prize at Paris waa awarded It as tho graaaV
ost advenes la sewine awnhlmr aseehaalssa of taa
age. a nose wno buy it eaa rest aasan
tore, of aalg tha very latest and past.

BWBBBJy' BjasKJ ,a IBaaai

WHEELER ft WILSON CTQ 00t,
186alOTWaaaakATa.,Caiaai.

SOLD BY6. W. KIBLEft. Leigh. N.r.
9apr'M-71- t

THE ODEIL
Type Writer !

tOA v11 y th ODILL"' WMREatwUh 78 characters. ut
91ft for the SINGLE CASK ODKLL, warranted
to do better work than any machine made.

It combines siaruciTT with DCBABtUlrT,
araxo. bask or orxaATioB. weare longer Wn
oat cost of repairs thaa any other machine. Baa
no ink ribbon to bother the operator. ItwBBAT.l
substantial, nickel plated, perfect aad --jaaiuAT
to all kinds of typo writing. Lika srintiB
presB, it prodsees sharp, eleaa. legible nvmaa,
scripts. Two or tea copies can baaMdaateaa
wnua. Any inmnigMK person eubeeOBtoam.operator ia two days. We offer 91 OMtoaas
CAODEtTe,t,,a,,0fk0ftk-I)0ra- "

ctalindueeaieBtatoDaaW
Reliable Ageats aad Tkilnsmsn, lli g..
tor raanpaist givingdress ad- -

OWKEXTTFB
--W87 9tkAva.

37xaaylat CaUCAOO,.Ilalaf
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